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In another island of Occania, among the first missionarics, threc
%larist faiters and two brothcrs werc devoured by the savages.

Tho Forty iottrs. - Thcsc took place on the 8', 9" and o" of
mntnh of liî.rembeir last Tlhe maini altat was becauîtîfuly decoratedi

as was fitting for a circumstance whercin the King of Christians is cx-
posed to ilir piblir adnration The rich crown of St. Anne, among

Beau. nther things, was arranged %o ag to be above the ostensonum con.
Cr, ire 1.aining the Host.

On ci of the thrce cays Highl Mass wvas chantcd at 9.30. In the
%frernoon at 4 n'nk, the fiaithful again assembled for the public ex-

Chmj erries in lnnor of the Most Blessed Sacrament. rccitation of the
rnarv : prayers and motets to Jesus and Mary. In the intcrvals bet-

rld, to ween the public Ofiices, there werc no lack of adorers. In addition
0 (tat Io the parishioners there werc at the same time, desigiated in advance
(181 uand relieving one another, members of our Community, mcmbers of
ht il 4îur Youn& Mei's Society, choristers and choir-boys.

[0 th On the day of the Exposition a short sermon was preached by Rev.
Father Manise who has recently arrived in Canada. In words full of
ire and emotion, the prearlier exhorted the faithful to take advantage

1= of the opportunity offered them by this beautiful ceremony of -the
heard Fortv Hours to publicly manifest their love for the Most Holy Sacra.

ah i ent.
For the Solemnity of the Reposition the pastors of the neighbour-

ing parishes accepted the invitation givcn them by our Supejior;
-thev came to Ste Anne and performed the sacred offices. Rev. M'
.Gingras, parish priest of Chateau Richer was Celebrant with Rev. M'
Lemieux, parish priest of St. Frrdol as deacon and Rev. M' McCrea,

h OI parish priest of St. Joachim as Sub-deacon.
h During these blessed days our parishioners flocked to the Sacra-

ments of penance and of the Eucharist. We arc confident that the
grares they have received will produce lasting results in them.

nima
oe
,la Afilliation to the Association of the Porpetual Adora-
s i tion of the Most Blessed Sacrament. - Quite recently His
fu Grace our Archbishop established in the new churcli of St. Anthony
l in Quebec, the centre of an Association called that of the Perpetual
tk Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. By a special circular, Monsei-

dI1 gneur Begin requested the parish priests of his arch-diocese to affiliate


